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TESTING_FtRE CLAY.
3clence of Little Value—bating It the 

Praoticiil Method.

Fire clay lias been in \We for con- 
I turles, ami yet 1 believe the industry 
is one whieh lucks definite lawn more 
than any other. Including those which 
are either modern or nuclent and of 
less prominence. You can yo to a 
manufacturer of steel and »|)cclfy what 
you want by actual figures or state
ments, and you ean clun k the product 
by chemical unnlysls or mcchaulcnl 
tests nnd thus make suro you get what 
you need. The producer knows how 
to combine certain elements and what 
quantities of various kinds to combine 
In order to get a result at least very 
closely approaching whnt you cnll for. 
but not ho In the fire cluy business.

In the past the most skilled and 
highest salaried chemists havo beeu 
employed to make tests, to promote 
and enrry thorough Investigations on 
the natuml product nnd to study the 
working of certalu manufactured aud 
elaborated articles derived therefrom. 
The result has been, generally speak* 
Ing, confusion worse coufouuded.

Two professors working nt similar 
times on brick or clay, obtained from 
tlio same source ond manufactured un
der exactly equal conditions, bare re
corded diametrically opposed conclu
sions! Tbo Snme scientist nt different 
periods has ronched vastly varying 
conclusions when testing identical qual
ities and shapes of bricks, so can you 
wonder If a prominent Are clay manu
facturer should exclaim, na 1 heard 
one on an occasion after having the 
above experience, “All tests of Are clay 
nre empirical, aud I  would sooner trust 
our superintendent to pick nml select 
Ills clays In the old fashioned way 
than pay a high fee for a highbrow's 
recommendation ?”

Tbe chief method of. testing fire day 
by a practical man is literally to eat it. 
He can detect grit and sand best by 
tbat method, and a good Are day (free 
from allloa, quartette or flint clay) Is 
free from grit. His only other person
al teat 1» by experlment-A. 8. B. 
Little. Engineering Magazine.

AIR COLLECTING SHEET.

Simple Method of Supplying Freeh 
Air to Well Diggers.

In localities where lire damp exists 
underground it is a difficult nnd dnn 
gerou* undertaking »<> dig a " ’«U. as 
the digger often loses liis life by en 
tering tbe deadly gas, which, being 
heavier thaii air. Is fonnd at tho bot 
tom of the well. If flr° damp Is bus 
ported a lighted candle may lie lowered 
to tbe bollom of tbe well, and if thi?

ta present Ihe candle will bt; extin

guished. . . * 
A method of furnishing fresh air to 

tbe penon who la working down In tbc 
well ia abown Ip the accompanying 
aketcb. An air collecting sheet, a piece 
of ordinary sheeting about two yards

MARSH RECLAMATION. 1 HANDY LADDER JACKS.

Extensive Work Undertaken In Nor- 
| way—Peat Manufacture.

Writing of tlie work performed by 
Det NorsUe Myrselkab lu the reclama- 
tion nud utilization ot Norwcgtnu 
marsh land, Consul Bertii M. ltasmu- 
sen of Bergen says:

I The society bas investigated 750 
. marshes anil delivered 158 lectures 
: throughout tho country. Iu order to 
Introduce Improvements In tho utlltaa- 

| tlon and cultivation of marshes and 
' umklug peat and ma ter In I for bedding 
au experimental station hns beeu es
tablished at Mncresmyren, Spnrbu.

: with branches scattered all over the 
• kingdom. I’ent machines have been 
examined aud Improved, experiments 
are belug made with new peat ovens, 
and a course of Instruction treating ou 
the preparation aud manufacture of 
peat and litter, where young meu are 
trntued to take charge ot this klud ot 
work, Is being pursued by representa
tives from every district.
Since the society's organization in 

1002 the number of bedding factories 
has Increased from 53 to 2T0, aud the 
numlicr of peat mills hns more than 
doubled. A recent report from tbe for
ester's office shows tbat 300,000 cubic 
meters of peat have been manufac
tured nnd used ns fuel during tbc last 
twenty-Qve years tu one of tbe smaller 
districts of Norway. This not only 
represents tbe commercial value of tbe 
material used, which was estimated at 
1335,000, bnt It means great economy 
ln cutting of timber.

The fact that Macrcsinyrcn (nn ex
tensive marsh) Is now Mug reclaimed 
by the nld of convict Inbor and tbat 
the owners of otlier marshy tracts 
have decided to liegln reclamation Is 
largely due to tlie activity of the 
Norske Myrselskab. The society mnkes 
every effort to encourage private Ini
tiative, and Its engineer hns dnrlng 
1007-8 superintended the reclamation 
of 1,300 uiaai (350 acresi of lesser 
marshes lu addition to tbese already 
mentioned.

Attachment* For Making a Scaffold 

Adjustable to Any Angle. 

Painters who work on frame houses 

auil do not have a swinging stage will 

flnd the ladder Jacks shown In Tig. 1 
a great help,

Each Jack Is made of three-eighth 
Inch Iron ln two separate parts, tbe

Ball & McMichael 

R E A L  E S T A T E

“ FIG. 1

SCAFFOLD IN USU.

brace, Fig. 2. nnd tlio staging support, 
Fig. 5. Tbese parts can be adjusted 
to any augle by taking out tbe bolt 
and raising or lowering tbe staging 
support to the desired position. Tbe 
Jacks are booked ou tbe rungs of tbe 
ladder ns shown In Fig. 3. This is the 
usual position, but they can be re-
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I VMSIf AIK APPARATUS.

I wide and three yards long, Is fastened 
j to tbe posts. A pipe six or seven Inches j ta diameter In made ot Ibe same clotb.
I wltb an enlarged funnel sliuped end. 
j wblch is sewed to tbe l>ottom end of 
tbe air collecting sheet. Hoops are 

(placed In the clotli til/w nt suitable 
distances to keep tbe pipe ojien for Ibe 
tree passage ot nlr. The edges of tbe 
air sheet should be re-enforced so it 
will stand tbe pressure of the jrlod. 
The end ot the cloth pipe should bang 
near tbe digger's bead.—Popular Me-

I cbaalca.

tundial For Columbia.
Tbe class graduated from Columblu 

college in 1855 gnve the university on 
commencement day n granite sundial, 
said to be the only one of Its kind iu 
tbis country. The plans for the dial 
and a small working model bave been 
made by Harold Jacoby, professor of 
astronomy nnd n member of the class. 
The dial consists of a granite sphere 
flve feet In diameter, mounted on a 
circular grnnlfe plinth some ten feet

JP.BINDON
Modern Plumbing and 

Steam Fitting

■JOBBING A SPECIALTY

Water ■naini figured on. All 

Work Guaranteed

In diameter.
On the surface of the plinth are

marks which designate the actual timo
ot day at every season ot the year.
The dial, according to Dr. Jacoby, will
probably be tlw best timekeeper In
New York ns long ns the sun sh/nes,
but it will bo subject to the fallings of
all other sundials when there is no sun.

What Kinetic Energy Is.
Kinetic energy is the power stored 

in a moving object which I:ceps it in 
motion. H.v way of Illustration con
ceive n railway train rushing along a 
straight, level stretch of track, the 
train being driven to its power limit. 
I f  the source of power, sny tho steam 
pressure, is now suddenly removed by 
closing the fliroffle tho train will con
tinue to run or "coast" for a long 
distance, due to Its kinetic energy, 
gradually reducing In spew! until tho 
energy Is exhausted nnd the train 

stops.—Scientific American.

Varnish For Electrlo Work.
A good varnish for electric terminals 

Is made of scallng wax dissolved in 
I gasoline. To prevent brittleness add a

lUttle UwodciL

GLASS EAR PROTECTOR.

Device Prevent* Injury From Oetona 
tion of Cannon.

Tbe ears of gui ners are often scrl 
ously Injured hy the detcnatlon of 
great guns, the tj'.npnmtin of the car 
being frequently ruptured. Mnrlottl 
bas invented a simple device wblcb 
prevents these Injurious effects, with
out diminishing the slmrpncxs of bear
ing. The protector consists of a solid 
mass of glass of such form ns to fit 
accurately the external ear. into wblcb 
It Is inserted, tt Is traversed horizon
tally by « perforation, the Inuer end 
of wblch almost touches the tympa
num. Tbe outer end of tbls borlzuntil 
passage does not quite reacb the outer 
end of the mass of glass, but connects 
With a vertical passage which com
municates freely witb tbe atmosphere' 

above aud lielow.
The violent disturbance of the air 

caused by tbe artillery discharge pro
duces an aspiration In tbe horizontal 
passage, and consequently a rarefaction 
of tbe small mass of air confined be
tween tbe tympanum nnd tbe glpss 
protector. In consequcnce of this rare- 
taction, the toree ot the aerial vibra
tion transmitted to the tympanum Is 
very greatly reduced. This effect Is 
produced only by violent compressions 
of the atmosphere, so that tbe sensi
tiveness of the ear for ordinary sounds 

is not diminished.

Odd Uses For Paper.
Paper Is entering Into some of tbe 

Important arts of Euroiie. The most 
novel use of It Is in the manufacture 
of false teeth by the Gcrmnus. who 
say of the product that It Is keeping 
its color well nnd Is decidedly stronr 
er than the porcelain Imitation. When 
the wlueniaken* of Greece found the 
lumber too costly with which to 
make wine casks, the manufacturer* 
substituted paper pnlpand have found 
It most satisfactory. A rcceut nov- 
city is the work of an Austrian sub
scriber to a newspaper, sheets of 
which he preserved as material for 
a sailboat. The boat is twenty feet 
long, nnd for each paper hounl enter
ing Into It. 2.500 copies of tbe paper 
were used and softened for final mold
ing under hydraulic pressure. Several 
countries Iiave experimented In mak
ing paving of waste paper, but the 
cost so far Is prohibitive.—Chicago 

Tribune. -

Government Whitewash
Tbe following recipe for wblte 

washing hns been found by experience 
to answer on wood, brick nnd stone 
nearly as well ns oil pal at and Is much 

cheaper.
Slake balf a bushel of unslakcd Ume 

wltli boiling wnter. keeping it covered 
during the process. Strata Jt and add 
a peek of salt, dissolved in warm wa 
ter: three pounds of ground rice put 
In boiling water, nnd boiled to a thin 
pe.ste: half a pound of powdered Span
ish whiting, nnd a iwund of clear glue 
dissolved in warm wnter; mix these 

together nnd let the mixture

K;$*.INSURANCE:

S V K B T Y  B O N D S
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well fogeiuor JUJU •*.»
stand for several days. Keep the wash 
thus prepared In u kettle or portable 
furnace, and wben used put It on ns 
hot ns possible with painters’ or white

wash brushes.

Guns and Armor.
In a recent )>a|)er Hear Admiral 

Bacon of the Hrilish navy, discussing 

the probable battleship of the future, 

arrives nt the conclusion thnt the race 

between gun and armor, which has 

been going on for over half a century, 

has been decided, for (lie moment, in 

favor of the gnu; nor is there any In

dication of there being a chance of im

proving the armor and streagtbeniug 

general construction, so as fo render 

ships reasonably Immune from armor 

piercing projectile^;

PARTS 70 MARK THE JACKS.

versed nnd used on the back ot the 
ladders as shown ln Fig. 4. For amall 
places on the sides of buildings, sign 
work, etc., this jack will be found very 
useful.-I’opular Mechnuics.

STRAINS DUE TO JERKS.

Sudden Stresses on Hoisting .Ropes 
Cause Rapid Deterioration.

Experiments made by placing a dy
namometer between tbe rope lind the 
cage lu a hoisting plaut showed con
clusively tbo bad effects of starting tbe 
load wltb a jerk due to a slack rope. 
Wben there was two and a half Indies 
of slack tbe stress ou tbe ro|ie was 39 
per cent greater tban if the load was 
lifted slowly and gently. Wltb three 
inches of slack the stress was C5 per 
cent greater thnu if lifted alowly and 
gently. Wltb slack of six inehea the 
stress was 122 per ceut, or more tban 
double, and with twelve Inches slack 
tho stress on tbo rope was three times 
as great as when starting slowly witb

a taut rope.
Sucb sudden stresses ou hoisting 

ropes necessarily cause deterioration 
in tbe strands, which cveutually result 
ln breakage. Tbe jerk can be greatly re
duced by care on the part of the hoist
ing engineer and tbe Insertion of a 
good spriug connection between the 
cage nnd the rope.-Mlues nnd Mln 

era Is.

A Rival ef Stovaine.
A Boston surgeou. Dr. Joliu J. Hnr 

ley. has announced a new nnnosthetli 
which (leruilta operations on tbe brnlu. 
eye or ear while the patient Is con
scious. It Is an injection of a solution 
of cocaine, adrenalin and a salt solu
tion beneath the membrane of fibrous 
connective tissue around nil hones ex
cept at the articular surfaces. Tbe 
operation under tbis auaesthetic Is said 
to be bloodless as well as painless, and 
tbe patient may be given a full ineal 
just before tbe operation.

Operations nt tbe Massachusetts Eye 
and Ear infirmary are said to bare 
proved tbe great value of tbe discovery 
One woman, ou wbom a delicate op. 
eratlou on the ear wns being perform 
ed. started laughing, and it became 
necessary to suspend work until sbe 

calmed down.

Caveats Abolished.
Commissioner Moore's recommenda

tion thnt thnt section of the pateut 
statutes wblch provides for tbe filing 
of caveats be repealed has been acted 
upon by congress nnd the president. 
Henceforth there will be no more cn- 
vcats In the United States.

Inventors ought to welcome tbis 
abolishment ot a useless nnd Inade
quate legal provision. A caveat was 
never of mucb good. It wns record
ed evidence which served simply tbe 
purpose of securing notification to tbe 
Inventor of the filing of nn application 
for nn invention similar to that dis
closed in tlie enteat. An application 
for a patent does all thnt a caveat 
can do nnd more.-Scientiflc Ameri

can.

Antiquity of Gold Beating.
Gold foil-beaten to tbe thinness of 

the lightest ribbon—Is one of the arts 

tlinl is lost in antiquity. So old is this 

gold foil tliat it hns been found ou 

tiie tongue nnd teeth of the oldest 

mummies that science bas uncovered. 

Also this gold foil was found upon tht 

tombstones nnd monuments of these 

eallest peoples. Eight hundred years 

before Christ the gold beater was nr 

artisan, nnd gold beating today is lit 

tie changed since the Christian ora. 

Egyptian coffins of tho third cen

tury were decorated with gold leal 

and Grecian potters of the fifth cen- 

fur/ used it oruam mtatloas.
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HERE’S GOOD 
BUILDING MATERIAL

Your building troubles will be few indeed 
if you select your Joice, Roofing, Flooring, 
Siding, etc., from our thoroughly seasoned 
stock of Larch and Western Pine.

Red Cedar Shingles
Our lumber is of a quality that satisfies 
and our service prompt. Come in and ex
amine our stock. Perhaps we might be 
able to help you with plans and estimates.
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